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Problem
▸

▸

85 million Americans (1 in 4) are impacted by skin
disease.1 The number of individuals with skin
disease across the U.S. population exceeds those
with cardiovascular disease, diabetes or end-stage
renal disease
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The most common skin diseases include :

▹
▹
▹
▹

▹

Acne: affects 50 million Americans
Atopic dermatitis (eczema): affects more
than 30 million Americans

▸

Psoriasis: affects 7.5 million Americans
Hair loss: most common cause is hereditary
thinning or baldness, also known as
androgenetic alopecia- affects an
estimated 80 million Americans — 50 million
men and 30 million women
Skin Cancer: Over 5 million cases are
diagnosed each year in the U.S.

▸

All of these conditions are seen frequently in the patients of the Family
Medicine – Milton practice and in Vermonters in general. This includes
skin cancer, where Vermont has the 4th highest rates of skin cancer in
the country3 and the highest rates overall of Melanoma4, the most
deadly of skin cancers
The use of telemedicine as a tool to aid in seeing patients has
increased dramatically since the onset of the COVID-19 Pandemic. Skin
problems are one of the many medical issues seen via telemedicine,
and many patients and providers may find some difficulty maneuvering
through this new age of technology
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Cost

$11 Billion
In lost productivity for patients and caregivers with skin disease in 2013 in
the US1

$75 Billion

Total estimated direct cost of skin disease in 2013 (or average of $887 per
person with skin disease) with the following distribution1:
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Community Perspective
▸
▸
▸

John King, M.D., MPH

Anonymous Dermatologist

Professor and Vice Chair
Department of Family Medicine

UVM

“It’s a really good thing to think about because
it’s not always easy on video”

▸
▸

“Taking a good quality image is half the battle”

“Down the road, hopefully there are more
sophisticated ways to do it

▸

“There is some pre-selection on types of lesions
that work well for Teledermatology and those
where in person visits are probably better"

“E-Consult is awesome. They’re developing it for
other specialties and I think it can medicine much
more efficient”

“Teledermatology works really well for triaging
and follow ups”
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Intervention and
Methodology
Intervention

Methodology

▸

▸

Assessed interest of Family Medicine doctors
on a talk like this and what they would want to
learn more about

▸

Performed a deep dive of the literature on the
relevant topic

▸

Consulted with a dermatologist who specializes
in Teledermatology

▸
▸

I delivered a talk titled “Learning more about
Teledermatology” to the PCP’s at my clinic,
aimed at increasing the effectiveness of
Teledermatology
This talk was recorded and uploaded to Youtube
to be viewed by anyone interested in learning
about this topic area
Link to the talk: https://youtu.be/1iT9J0M1b_Q
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Response
▸ As of March 24, 2021 the video has accumulated 106 views on YouTube as well as a like to dislike
ratio of 4:0

▸ Some of the responses I received included:
▹ “I think you arranged the presentation in a thoughtful way” – Dermatologist
▹ “I really enjoyed watching, very professional and many helpful, practical tips” – FM Physician
▹ “ I haven’t seen this project done before and I was so interested to learn more about the topic”
– FM Physician
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Effectiveness and Limitations
▸ Effectiveness:
▹ The talk served to educate providers on

▸ Limitations:
▹ Despite the use of high-quality resources, the

Teledermatology with respect to : tips/tricks,
effectiveness, limitations, attitudes, econsult

▹

Multiple staff members mentioned this was a
very useful project idea as they often times
have difficulty with assessing skin lesions
over telemedicine for a multitude of different
reasons

▹

I was told this talk will be used as a learning
tool for residents and other PCP’s in the
future

project was created by someone who is not an
expert in the field

▹

It may be difficult to find the time to sit through a
~25 minute talk
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Recommendations
for future projects
▸

Perhaps people who’ve seen my talk/video can be surveyed and
asked what they thought of it and how helpful it was

▸

Others can make presentations that help streamline telemedicine in
other specialties of medicine related to primary care

▸

With the advent of the new up and coming e-consult system, soon
hopefully to be available across departments, maybe creating a
presentation on how to navigate through the system would be
helpful. This e-consult system has the potential to make medicine
much more efficient
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